
The product: 

Dr. rer. nat. Walter Vosgen 
Staatl. gepr. Lebensmittelchemiker, Dipl. lng. 

Zertifizierter Sachverstandiger fOr 
Lebensmittelchemie und Lebensmittelrecht. 

CERTIFICATE 

Euro Zert Certification 
DIN ISOIIEC 17024:2003 

MOIIer-Thurgau-Str. 1 
D-55576 Sprendlingen 

Tel.: 49 6701 200 493 
Fax.: 49 6701 200 494 

Mobil: 49179 8872478 

October oyth 2011 

KYANI Nitro Xtreme, food supplement with Q10, vitamins & minerals 

Ingredients: Humectant glycerin, purified water, fructose, noni juice concentrate, magnesium 
chloride hexahydrate, caramel, acidifier citric acid, spearmint flavor, vitamin blend (thiamin, 
niacin), zinc sulfate monohydrate, microencapsulated Q10, mixture of ginger rhizome, amla fruit 
and capsicum fruit extracts, chromium chloride hexahydrate. 

intended for sale by: 

Kyani Europe A.B. 
Ostra Hamngatan 37 
411 10 Goteborg, Sweden 

is hereby assessed to conform with present food law regulations and can legally be 
sold in the European Union and consequently in the Federal Republic of Germany 
(national language provided). 

(For food supplements: EU Member States may require a notification of the product.) 



Examination report, annex to the certificate for the company 

Kyani Europe A.B. 
Ostra Hamngatan 37 
41110 Goteborg, Sweden, 

th 
dated october 07 2011. 

Product: 

KY ANI Nitro Xtreme, food supplement with Q1 0, vitamins & minerals 

Ingredients: Humectant glycerin, purified water, fructose, noni juice concentrate, magnesium 
chloride hexahydrate, caramel, acidifier citric acid, spearmint flavor, vitamin blend (thiamin, 
niacin), zinc sulfate monohydrate, microencapsulated Q10, mixture of ginger rhizome, amla fruit 
and capsicum fruit extracts, chromium chloride hexahydrate. 

Only the label from October 06 th 2011, has been object of the examination. Merely the 
producer's/seller's statements have been the basis for this and the nutrition 
informations. 

It is explicitly pointed out to the company, that presents the product in the market, 
that: 

1. It has not been examined by the expert to what extent some of the 
ingredients can be considered as to be equal to the status of food additives 
in the sense of§ 2 (3) No.1 and No.3 LFGB (german lex specialis ). 

2. Claims concerning health benefits or effects on the label, instruction leaflets or in 
other demonstrations towards the consumer have not been examined, if they were 
scientifically evaluated. 

3. All ingredients have to comply with EC-European hygienic regulations. 

4. The label has to be in accordance with article 7 of the DIRECTIVE 2000/13/EC. 
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